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The Resurrection of  Our Lord  
April 3-4, 2021 

 
“Jesus' Resurrection Gives Victory!” 

 
 
 
 
OUR MISSION 
The mission of every Christian and this congregation is to serve all people in God’s 
world with the Gospel of Jesus Christ on the basis of the Holy Scriptures. 
 

OUR FACILITIES 
A restroom is located in the Mother’s Room at the back of church and also in the 
church basement. Ask an usher for help and directions.  
 

The members of St. Matthew’s believe that families should be allowed to worship  
together. If your young one needs some “time out,” we have an audio-equipped chil-
dren’s room just outside of the church doors to your left. 
 

If you need anything during the service, please feel free to ask an usher. 
 
 
 
 

Our Invitation 

If you are our guest, it is a privilege for us to share with you the assurance Jesus offers 
about how imperfect people like us can enjoy a right relationship with our holy 
Creator.   

Our church services are designed to be Christ-centered worship, and include two main 
elements: we listen to what God has revealed about his plan for making us members 
of his family, and we respond with praises and prayers.  

We are eager to have you learn more about God and about our church.  If you are looking 
for a spiritual family in which you can be at home, please accept our invitation to speak 
with Pastor Schoell or send him an email: pastorschoell@gmail.com. 
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NOTES ON THE FESTIVAL OF  
THE RESURRECTION OF OUR LORD  

 
Our celebration of Easter has deep roots in the Christian faith.  By the sec-
ond century, the feast of Easter had already developed as an annual com-
memoration. The festival day was soon preceded by Lent, a 40-day time of 
fasting in preparation for the celebration. 
 
The early church saw Easter as something to be celebrated not just every 
year, but every week.  Every Sunday is a “little Easter,” celebrating the resur-
rection.  But the annual celebration of Easter Sunday is the highest point of 
the church year. On this day, the church celebrates the resurrection of Christ 
from death and the restoration of life to those dead in trespasses and sins. 
All who have been buried with Christ through baptism are united with him 
in his resurrection and walk in newness of life (Romans 6:4,5). Today we cel-
ebrate Christ’s victory over death, and the fact that because he lives, we also 
will live! 
 
Easter Sunday also marks the return of “Alleluia”.  
During the season of Lent, we refrained from sing-
ing our most joyous songs of praise, including 
“Alleluia.”  Our Paschal Candle is also lighted in the 
front of the church. This candle symbolizes the res-
urrection victory over the darkness of sin and death. 
It further emphasizes the presence of the resurrected 
Christ and the link between baptism and the resur-
rection (Romans 6:3-5). Therefore the our baptismal 
font has been temporarily moved to the front of 
church with the Paschal candle to mark the connec-
tion between our new birth in baptism and the glori-
ous resurrection.  

 

PREPARATION  
Out of courtesy to your fellow worshipers, please silence all electronic devices before the service.  
You may find the following prayer useful as you prepare for worship:  

Living Lord and risen Savior, accept my alleluias and increase my joy that comes from know-
ing that you have risen from the dead. Comfort me with the assurance that my sins are forgiven 
and eternal life in heaven is sure. Let the light of my faith in you shine brightly as I face each 
day and eventually face the day of my death on earth. I ask this in your name. Amen  

 
 
 
 

DIVINE SERVICE FOR EASTER SUNDAY 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP  
Presiding Minister:  In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit  

Congregation: Amen 
P:  Dear friends in Christ, today we come together to celebrate the resurrection of our 

Lord.  Let us draw near to him in worship and in praise, in our thoughts and in our 
prayers.  Christ is risen! 

C:  He is risen indeed!  Alleluia!* 
P:  This is the day the Lord has made! 

C:  Let us rejoice and be glad in it!  
P: Come, let us worship! 
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*Alleluia comes from a Hebrew word for "praise the Lord".  It is a word of joy and glad-
ness. 



 

HYMN  “Jesus Christ is Risen Today” 
Hymnal #157 
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CONFESSION OF SIN 
P:  Upon the hill the cross now stands empty.  Morning light breaks upon the tomb.  As 

we come before our God and King, let us confess our sins.  

C:  Lord God, I humbly come before you.  I confess that I am sinful by birth and 
in thought, word, and deed.  I daily fail to do what you command, and contin-
ually do what you forbid.  Lord, I am sorry for my sins.  I believe that for the 
sake of my Lord Jesus Christ, you will have mercy on me.  

P:  Upon this your sincere confession, by Christ’s command and authority, I assure you 
that your sins are all forgiven.  The vacant cross and the empty grave are God’s signs 
to you that he has accepted the sacrifice of his one and only Son.  Whoever believes 
this simple truth of Scripture has eternal life.  The Lord is gracious and righteous!  

C:  When I was in great need, he saved me.  
P:  The Lord is my strength and my song;  

C: He has become my salvation. 
 
 
SONG OF PRAISE  “This Is the Feast of Victory” 
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PRAYER OF THE DAY 
P: The Lord be with you. 

C: And also with you. 

P: Let us pray. 

 Almighty God, by the glorious resurrection of your Son Jesus Christ you conquered 
death and opened the gate to eternal life. Grant that we, who have been raised with 
him through baptism, may walk in newness of life and ever rejoice in the hope of 
sharing his glory; through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, with you and the Holy 
Spirit, be dominion and praise now and forever.  

C: Amen. 
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FIRST READING  Isaiah 25:6-9  

Christ’s resurrection removes the shroud of death 

P: A reading from the prophet Isaiah, chapter twenty-five:  
 
6  On this mountain the LORD Almighty will prepare 
    a feast of rich food for all peoples, 
a banquet of aged wine— 
    the best of meats and the finest of wines. 
7  On this mountain he will destroy 
    the shroud that enfolds all peoples, 
the sheet that covers all nations; 
8  he will swallow up death forever. 
The Sovereign LORD will wipe away the tears 
    from all faces; 
he will remove his people’s disgrace 
    from all the earth. 
The LORD has spoken. 
9  In that day they will say, 
“Surely this is our God; 
    we trusted in him, and he saved us. 
This is the LORD, we trusted in him; 
    let us rejoice and be glad in his salvation.”   
 
 
P: The Word of the Lord. 
C: Thanks be to God. 
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PSALM OF THE DAY  Psalm 118 

The congregation joins the bolded portions and the refrain.   

 
Choir: Refrain 

All: Refrain 
Choir: The LORD is my strength and my song; 

 he has become my salvation. 

“The LORD’s right hand is lifted high; 
 the LORD’s right hand has done mighty things!” 

I will not die but live, 
 and will proclaim what the LORD has done. 

All: Refrain 
Choir: I will give you thanks, for you answered me; 

 you have become my salvation. 
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The stone the builders rejected has become the capstone; 
 the LORD has done this, and it is marvelous in our eyes. 

This is the day the LORD has made; 
 let us rejoice and be glad in it. 

All: Glory be to the Father and to the Son 
 and to the Holy Spirit, 
as it was in the beginning, 
 is now, and will be forever. Amen. 

Refrain 
 
 

SECOND READING  1 Corinthians 15:19-26   
Christ’s resurrection gives certain hope for this life and the next.  

 

P: A reading from Saint Paul’s first letter to the Corinthians, chapter fifteen:  
 
19 If only for this life we have hope in Christ, we are of all people most to be pitied. 
20 But Christ has indeed been raised from the dead, the firstfruits of those who have fallen 
asleep. 21 For since death came through a man, the resurrection of the dead comes also 
through a man. 22 For as in Adam all die, so in Christ all will be made alive. 23 But each in 
turn: Christ, the firstfruits; then, when he comes, those who belong to him. 24 Then the 
end will come, when he hands over the kingdom to God the Father after he has de-
stroyed all dominion, authority and power. 25 For he must reign until he has put all his 
enemies under his feet. 26 The last enemy to be destroyed is death.  
 
P: The Word of the Lord. 
C: Thanks be to God. 
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VERSE OF THE DAY  1 Corinthians 15:54 / Isaiah 25:8 

 

Choir: The Lord is risen! He is risen indeed! Alleluia! Death has been swallowed up in victo-
ry. Alleluia! 

 

 
ANTHEM (8 AM only) “Death Where Is Your Sting?” 
 
GOSPEL   Mark 16:1-10 

P: The Gospel according to Saint Mark, chapter sixteen:  
C: Glory be to you, O Lord. 

 
1 After the Sabbath, at dawn on the first day of the week, Mary Magdalene and the other 
Mary went to look at the tomb.  
2 There was a violent earthquake, for an angel of the Lord came down from heaven and, go-
ing to the tomb, rolled back the stone and sat on it. 3 His appearance was like lightning, and 
his clothes were white as snow. 4 The guards were so afraid of him that they shook and be-
came like dead men.  
5 The angel said to the women, “Do not be afraid, for I know that you are looking for Jesus, 
who was crucified. 6 He is not here; he has risen, just as he said. Come and see the place 
where he lay. 7 Then go quickly and tell his disciples: ‘He has risen from the dead and is go-
ing ahead of you into Galilee. There you will see him.’ Now I have told you.”  
8 So the women hurried away from the tomb, afraid yet filled with joy, and ran to tell his  
disciples. 9 Suddenly Jesus met them. “Greetings,” he said. They came to him, clasped his 
feet and worshiped him. 10 Then Jesus said to them, “Do not be afraid. Go and tell my 
brothers to go to Galilee; there they will see me.” 
 
P: The Gospel of the Lord. 
C: Praise be to you, O Christ. 
 
 
 
CHILDREN’S SERMON 
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HYMN  “Christ Jesus Lay in Death’s Strong Bands ” 

Congregation: 1,4,6-7 
Choir/Soloist: 2,3,5 
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SERMON  1 Corinthians 15:19–26 

“Easter Gives a Sure and Certain Hope”  
1. For the uncertainty of this life 
2. For a certain life to come 

 
Reflection Questions on Today’s Sermon 
1. When have you felt uncertainty?   
2. What does a risen Lord mean for the promises he made? 
3. How does a risen Lord give hope in the face of death? 
4. Where can you find certainty? 
 
CONFESSION OF FAITH  Apostle’s Creed 

C: I believe in God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth. 
 I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the 

Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was cruci-
fied, died and was buried.  He descended into hell.  The third day he rose 
again from the dead. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right 
hand of God the Father almighty.  From there he will come to judge the liv-
ing and the dead. 

 I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life ever-
lasting.  Amen. 

 
 
THANK OFFERING  
Moved by God’s love in Christ, we offer him our first and best gifts, purely out of thanks to him. If you 
are visiting with us today, please do not feel obligated to give an offering.   
Our offerings will be collected today at the church entrance.  To give by phone send a text message to 844
-703-3129 with the amount you would like to contribute and you will be sent further instructions.  
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PRAYER OF THE CHURCH AND LORD’S PRAYER 
P:  Almighty and merciful God, on this glorious day we rejoice in the resurrection of Jesus 

Christ. Increase our faith that the grace of the empty tomb may fill our lives and make 
us glad each day.   

C:  When we are weak be our strength, when we are sad be our song, and when we 
sin be our salvation.  

P:  Remove the shroud of death from all who mourn. In moments of grief call believers 
through the voice of our Good Shepherd, and embolden us to follow his promises. In 
their hopelessness of despair turn the faithless to trust in the only Way, Truth, and Life.  

C:  Wipe away tears born of death, and give new birth to a living hope in the hearts 
of the lost and troubled. Use our witness as compassion and comfort for others 
in need of mercy.   

P:  King of kings and Lord of lords, destroy all dominion, authority, and power that stands 
against you, whether seen or unseen. Whatever evil exerts itself against your saving 
will—false teaching or lukewarm faith, Satan’s lies or worldly pleasures, empty worship 
or futile religion—rule it for the sake of the gospel’s free course.  

C: Triumph over our enemies, and empower the Church to fight the good fight to 
the end. Never leave us or forsake us.  

P:  Walk among our churches, O Living One, as the faithful witness and firstborn from the 
dead. As your angel sent women with news of the risen Christ, call women in our 
church to announce, “He is risen!” As you sent your disciples with the power of the 
Spirit, use all of us to share with a our world the news of your eternal victory.   

C: Empower us to speak your truth and love to our circles of friends, relatives, and  
neighbors. Bless our efforts to help others to trust the certain hope that Easter 
promises.  

P:  Heavenly Father keep the baptized united with your Son in his resurrection. Put to 
death the fleshly urges of those caught in addictions, clothe in your righteousness any-
one ashamed of good intentions which have fallen short, and assure those searching for 
purpose that their eternal identity as your dear children is sealed. 

C: Thank you for the power of baptism working in our lives, and for the certainty of 
its promises through the resurrection. Enrich us with everything we need for life 
and godliness. 
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P:  O Lord of life, you have done mighty things for us! We pray through him who is the 
Beginning and the End, Jesus Christ, our Lord.  

C:  His name is above every name, to the glory of God the Father! Amen.  
Special prayers may follow. 

P: Hear us, O Father, for the sake of Jesus Christ our Lord, in whose name we now join 
to pray: 

C: Our Father in heaven, Hallowed be your name, Your kingdom come, Your will 
be done on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our 
sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. Lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours now 
and forever. Amen. 

 
 
HYMN “I Know that My Redeemer Lives” 
 Hymnal #152 stanzas 1-2, 6-8. 
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CLOSING PRAYER   
P: Almighty God, you give us the joy of celebrating our Lord’s resurrection. Give us also 

the joys of life in your service, and bring us at last to the full joy of life eternal, through 
your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever.  

C: Amen 
 
 
CLOSING BLESSING  
P:   Now may the glorious Father, who by his power raised our Lord Jesus Christ from the 

dead, give you the Spirit of wisdom to know the hope to which he has called you.  And 
may he preserve you in body, soul, and spirit until our own resurrection on the day of 
Christ Jesus.  Let all God’s people say, “Amen!” 

C: Amen! 
 
P:   Christ is risen! 
C: He is risen indeed!  Alleluia!   
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CLOSING HYMN  “Come, You Faithful, Raise” 
Hymnal #142 
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Announcements 
April 3 & 4, 2021 
  

Preacher & Presiding Minister: Pastor Matthew Schoell & Pastor Winfried Schroeder 
 

Organist 
Tamara Koenig 
 

Councilmen on Duty this Weekend  Ushers on Duty this Weekend 
Saturday 6PM – Robbie Brown  Saturday 6PM – Tom & Rose Drazkowski 
Sunday 8AM – Steve Erickson  Sunday 8AM – Dean Rupprecht 

Sunday 10:30AM – Jim Mendell  Sunday 10:30AM – Brent Hill 
 

Altar Committee 
Andrea Frick & Cindy Bade 
 

This Week 
Sunday  8:00 AM Easter Worship 
  8:00 AM Worship service streamed on Facebook 
  9:00 AM Worship Service broadcasted on HBC Channel 20 

 10:30 AM Easter Worship 
 11:00 AM Worship Service Radio KAGE 1380AM or 101.5FM 
 7:00 PM Worship Service broadcasted on Charter Channel 986 

Monday 6:00 PM Outreach Committee; Youth & Adult Discipleship 
    No School 
Tuesday   Finance #1 
  7:00 PM Senior Choir 
Wednesday 4:00 PM Public School Catechism 
 7:00 PM Worship Service broadcasted on Charter Channel 986 
  7:00 PM  Worship Service broadcasted on HBC Channel 20 
Thursday 6:00PM  Church Council 
Saturday 6:00 PM Worship & Communion 
Next Sunday 8:00 AM Worship & Communion 
  8:00 AM Worship service streamed on Facebook 
  9:00 AM Worship Service broadcasted on HBC Channel 20 
  9:15 AM Informational Meeting 
  10:30 AM Worship & Communion 

 11:00 AM Worship Service Radio KAGE 1380AM or 101.5FM 
 7:00 PM Worship Service broadcasted on Charter Channel 986  
 

Financial News 
Weekly Budget for Envelope Offerings: $8,173.08  
Envelope offerings received March 28 : $7,217.00 
 

Gifts & Memorials  
$500 given in memory of Nellie Wenzel, mother of George Wenzel, grandparents 
to Kimberly (Mike) Kubis, Kelly Wenzel, Kris (Amanda) Wenzel, great-grandparents 
to Tristan, Henry, Savannah Kubis and Olivia (Kyle) Swiderski  

 

 

St. Matthew’s Announcements 

Out of the Office Pastor Schoell will be out of the office Sunday through Tues-
day.  Pastor Schroeder will be available if you need pastoral care.   
The church office will also be closed on Monday, April 5. 
 

Adult Bible Information Class Many people have questions about what the Bible 
says.  What are yours?  What are your friend’s?  Find answers to those questions 
and grow deeper in your understanding of God’s Word at our new Adult Infor-
mation Class beginning on April 21 at 7:00PM.  Anyone interested in membership 
or simply wanting a review is welcome to join us.  Contact Pastor Schoell with any 
questions.   
 

Important Informational Meeting! We are having an informational meeting on April 
11th between our morning services. In this meeting we will explain our  plans for 
moving forward in the 2021-2022 school year. At this time we will also be explain-
ing the plan that has been put together to construct a platform in the choir loft 
area to hold a new piano. Please make an effort to attend. Both of these topics 
will also be discussed at our Quarterly Voters’ Meeting on April 19, 2021 at 7pm. 
 

LWMS Spring Rally LWMS Circuit Spring Rally will be held Saturday, April 17th. It 
will be hosted by Christ, Cochrane and St. Michael’s, Fountain City at Cochrane. It 
can be attended virtually or in-person. 
 

Today’s bulletin is given by Nola Skappel  
in loving memory of Julius, Malita & Gale Dierson 

EASTER PLANTS ARE GIVEN TO THE GLORY OF GOD AND… 
 In memory of Jim Bell from his family 
 By Darlene Metzler 
 By Steve & Marion Erickson 
 In memory of Walter & Marilyn Moll & Ralph Brenden & in honor of Trudy Brenden from 

Phil & Peggy Moll 
 By Linda Berg 
 In memory of Harold & Elaine Koehler & Sandra Rackow from Jay & Cindy Bade & Bruce & 

Kathy Koehler 
 In memory of Lynette Koehler from Jay & Cindy Bade & Bruce & Kathy Koehler 
 In memory of Bob & Verna Mueller from Michelle Mueller  
 In memory of Doris Schoenike from Dennis & Dona Becker & Jerome & Darlene Klein 
 By Rich & Connie Frahm 
 In memory of Donna Rupprecht & Victor Huff from Dean & Pam Rupprecht 
 By Amanda Wenzel 
 In memory of our grandparents from Pastor & Heidie Schoell 
 In memory of our grandparents from the Bohme Family 


